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mechanochemical and other effects of tartaric acid hydrolysis on ascorbic acid. The objective of this
study was to analyze the effects of mechanically preparing powdered ascorbic acid (vitamin C) prior

to its hydrolysis with tartaric acid (TA). Calculations were made on the effects of mechanically
reducing ascorbic acid particle size on ascorbic acid degradation. The results showed that ascorbic
acid (2.8% w/w) is considerably more stable than ascorbic acid (0.6% w/w), but that the stability of

ascorbic acid in solutions with 2 and 8% w/w TA is the same as that of the uncomplexed acid.
However, the concentration of ascorbic acid in 10% w/w TA solution decreases significantly over

time. The acid strength needed to hydrolyze ascorbic acid in solutions with up to 2% w/w TA is higher
than in 8% w/w TA solution; increasing the acid strength is not sufficient to overcome the effects of
mechanical particle size reduction on ascorbic acid stability. The ascorbic acid concentration in the
powder of ascorbic acid in a 2% w/w TA solution is reduced from 27.3% to 26.8% w/w (p Q: Delay

after animation Hi I have a view on which I am doing some animations like bringUp, setAlpha. I have
the option of bringUp animating, bringing up the view and keeping it visible, or setAlpha, which is to
set the alpha to 0.5 or 1.0. Currently when I use bringUp, I am able to run all the animations after the

view has been brought up. But when I setAlpha the animation is delayed. I think that because
setAlpha is used to turn the view off(
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